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I he wonco who nrglrcls her hrslth it nrtlrctinit the

very ol all ("nod fortune, l or without
love .rt it lustre nj (old i but dro.

Wennoly health when lost or impaired may generally he

regained hy the use ol Dr. ricrce'i Isvoritc I'itsc ription.

This Prrserlrffon has, for over lo 3 c.-r-

been enri:i delicate, tak, .. ".ici .'f
women, I y the hundreds of tin ;.. u
and this too In the privacy of their Am io.
H ithuut their hat lot to ruhmit to Irrde.'l-cor- e

questionings and offensively rcfui'
n.int examinations.

Rick women ure invited to consult Dr. Pierce hy letter i t.
All correspondence held m mcrcdly confnlentittl Acdrc. World' I ospensnry
Medical Association, K, V. I'ierce, M. I).. I'rcsi.Vni, ImiT, ilo, N

D. I'lmcp's UnFtr Kamiiv IXmttok liot.i., !i:e lvr..o' I'tunine-- i J?nve
Medical Advihcr. newly revitcd iiptodnte edition 1000 paiic., answers
Plain h.nlnh hosts ol dVlicefc questions which cscrv i'inm, ,ic :e or ninr cd,
ought to know nhoiit. Sent r, in plain Hr.'.'rr r. s:,. a.'-is- r icce';,t ol
21 one-ce- atamps to cover mailing only, oi- o cloth hi.H i.ir 31 s: nps
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TAFT AND THE ORGANIZATION.

l

. If congress fails to enact a new
Disappoint men because of the fa.l- -

h , Mure of the Republican leaders in the: he h ,m f
Senate to make such reductions ln . ',,. r.,.- -

the duties as many believed the party
was pledged to and which the con-
sumers rightly expected, has led to
some severe critism of President Taft
because he has not undertaken by the
exertion of Executive influence to

disrupt the party organization and
overthrow the Aldrich regime. While
sharing sincerely in the disappoint- -

we cannot share in the critism of the

IUCII

neiMing measure, of
service will receive
blow. Under the the

effect, and no
of the between

the of congress reach-
ed litis will the
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toed byof the which has
,lve l come eligible. was thisMr. Taft will, we believe, convince

' in the bill which causedmen that under trying
Roosevelt to veto andhis course has been

bic- - has met withwisest that he could have adopted
of President Taft.in the interest of the party, the con-- ;

sumer, and the of the conn-- ! . .
try. The of horses
in the middle of stream has long!
been The of swap--'

ping a tried and skillful leader, backed Oregon's summer vacation
a organiza--: ities are unlimited. This

tion, for a coalition compos-- J is shown by recent by
ed for the most part of ir-- Stone of the Portland Y. M.

be ob--' C. A. In outlining summer plans for
viou8. Taken at their face value the that He proposes

of the and sity of for members. They
the seem Include the senior hike
indicate were they in control from the ascent of Mt. Hood
their influence would.be exerted to by another party in July and

a revision Exam- - mer camp for the boys on
itied in the light of their votes on Island in the near
various schedules the reverse dem- - the city for 15 days during the

be the case. Theore- - mer. Here are stunts to
tically every . suit varied tastes. snow covered
and every Democrat advocates a gtn
eral reduction of the duties, but when-
ever these statesmen have been con-

fronted with a schedule in which
their own were virtually

they have not only support-
ed the high rate of duty proposed
by the Finance but in a
number of instances would have made
the duties still higher had they been
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a of the Democrats voted of Games For Tournament
for a duty of 25 cents ton would ' In Park.

restored the Dingley rate of
40 cents it been In-- j fo,Iowilf, schedule of games
tervention of the Finance Committee, j for baseba tournament at the

Senator Bacon of Georgia has pro- - j session of the Willamette Valley
posed high duty on long staple cot-- 1 Chautauqua Assembly, has

his amendment doubt-- 1 ranged: July 6. Clackamas vs. Os-le-

the support of major- - ;Wego; July 7, Canby vs. Eagle Creek;
of his party colleagues. !Juy 8 Clackamas vs. Gladstone;

in fact, become obvious were the Juy 9i vs July 10,
lusurgems ana me Eagle Creek vs. Gladstone; July 12

crais iu couirui oi me oenaie ranbv vs. Clackamas
would impose inordinately high duties
on those commodities in which they
are especially produce
a tariff hill so inconsistent dis-
proportionate in its relative schedules
as to force a deadlock the House

prolong the tariff debate
for many months. No just estimate
can be of the president's course
without giving full consideration to
the he would have
compelled to accept had he determin-
ed to his influence against the
Republican organization.

NOT BY WHOLESALE.

Secretary Balllnger of the Inter-
ior Department has made good his
determination cancel the whole-
sale withdrawals of public lands,
made by his predecessor for the pur-
pose of protecting water but
without information, at
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July 13, Os
wego vs. Gladstone; July 14, Eaglu
Creek vs. Clackamas; July 15, Glad-
stone vs. Canby; July 10, Oswego vs.
Eagle Creek.

BANQUET MT. PLEASANT.

Annual Festival of Improvement Club
to be Held June 22.

The annual banquet of the Mount
Pleasant Civic Improvement Club will
be held Tuesday evening, June 22.

The celebration of the Fourth of July
will take place Monday, July 5, and
the people of Mount Pleasant and the
surrounding country will be invited to
attend. George H. HImes, secretary
of Oregon Pioneer Association,
will be the principal speaker and other
well known will deliver address-
es. There will be a literary and musi-

cal programme.

Starting a Business For Yourself

It is cnreasonable for a yotmg man to think
that he can set himself up in business with-
out some capital to invest in the enterprise.
Perhaps this lack of capital has been the
cause of your working for some one else in-
stead yourself these many years. If so, it
is high time that you began to accumulate a
fund for the purpose of establishing yourself
in some good paying business.
An account with this bank will afford you a
convenient, sfe and an ideal method of put-
ting your surplus sums where they will grow
into a fund, that in time, may make possible
your business success.
Others Have Done So You Can Do Likewise

The Bank of Oregon Qty
Oregon City, Oregon

OK EG OX CITY ENTK1UMUSE, KKI1UY, 11,1909.

REED FORCES

IN CONTROL

HEYLMAN TICKET MEETS WITH
DECISIVE DEFEAT AT

ESTACADA TUESDAY.

LIGHT VOTE IS CAST

New Administration Will Handle The

Reins of Troubled Town

During Ensuing

Two Years.

Reed Is In. Heylman Is out.
This Is the result of the biennial

municipal election that was held Tues-
day at Estacada.

The whole Reed ticket elected.
Heylman receiving IS votes and Reed
42. Only 6i votes were oast and four
of these are doubtful. The reason for
the light vote is the action of the
Judges of election In declining to per
mil voters to cast their ballot unless
they had paid a poll Challenges
were frequent and added spice to the
hard fought battle. Sheriff Iteatle and
special deputy. W. S. Kddy, wer on
the ground prepared any trouble
that might ensue, and they were kept
busy. It Is charged that the polltax
collector a Heylman man and
collected the from all members
of his faction and then went Into hid
ing. The Reed voters wanted to pay

cornel through asserted
could

striking distance

could vote, any
to pay It to. This advantage
followed up by the Heyltuan workers
in challenging their opponents but
failed to stem the tide for the Reed
ticket.

The vote on the Reed ticket fol-

lows:
Councilmen L. K. Heltlels . A. E.

Sparks 3S. W. 1). Ilenthom 42. Al
Umlsoy 39, Charles Shutter 43. Treas
urer It. R. Kimmel 4.'; Recorder
E. S. Womor HS.

The vote on the Administration, or
Heylman. ticket was as follows:

Councilmen n. O. Iioswell IS. C. K.

Howe 24. J. F. lyovelance 20. A. Mor
row 1: Treasurer Ed Hates 10: Re
corder William Pale 22.

The election of Tuesday will place
the Reed faction in control of the
municipal affairs of Kstaca.la. Just
what will be doneabout the liquor
question is problmuatlcal. some of the
Heylman supporters freely asserting
that the Incoming administration pro-
poses to license saloons. This Is de-

nied by the Reed people, however.
Estacada has been dry since last
June.

Ae a resut of the election there will
be no necessity of a decision from
Judge Campbell on the mandamus
fight Instituted by Reed to compel the
council to canvass the returns of the
recall election that held May 13.

The legal fight over the action of
Heylman administration in oust-

ing Recorder Johnsor from office has
ended by the order of Judge Campbell
restoring him to oflice.

The trouble which culminated
Tuesday in the overthrow of the Heyl
man faction dates back originally to
1904, when Reed was serving as the
first mayor of the city. The council
of that year attempted to provide a
water works system for Estacada by

creation of a bonded Indebtedness
f H' lman led anboth
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yet issue would place the town beyond
uie limn oi lis uuilioriiy hi create
indebtedness. Afterwards when street
Improvements were attempted. Heyl-
man, who was a local banker, secured
an injunction and that work as then
contemplated was abandoned. The
water bonds, however, were sold and
part of the proceeds were expended
by the Heylman administration.

OFFICIALS NOT IN CONTEMPT.

Proceedings Against Estacada Mayor

and Council Dismissed.

Estacada and her many troubles
are at rest for a time at least, for
Judge Campbell Saturday afternoon
dismissed the contempt proceedings
instituted by Recorder A. N. 'Johnson
against Mayor Heylman and the five
councilmen, who were here In person.

Johnson charged that the mayor
and councilmen withheld a record

book, contrary to the order made sev
eral weeks ago, when Judge Campbell
ruled that the council had no author-
ity to vacate the office of city record
er. It was agreed Saturday that the
book should be placed in the care of
Johnson, but the members of the coun
cil should be entitled to temporary
possession of the book oT records
and ordinances whenever It became
necessary.

Judge Campbell has taken under
advisement a decision on the demur
rer that was argued last week In the
mandamus proceedings instituted by
J. W. Reed to compel the mayor and
council to canvass the returns of the
special recall election that was held
last month. Reed was elected mayor
at this election.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Drama at Canby Tonight.
"Six Sharps, one Flat" will be pro-- l

duced at the city hall In Canby this
evening under the auspices of the
Canby band. This play was put on
the boards here last week by the Ore-- i

gon City high school and received a
great deal of favorable comment.

Of Interest to Farmers and Mechanics.
Farmers and mechanics frequently

meet with slight acidents and Injuries
which cause them much annoyance
and loss of time. A cut or bruise can
be cured In about one-thir- the time
usually required by applying Chamber-laln.- s

Liniment as soon as the Injury
Is received. This liniment is also val-
uable for sprains, woreness of the
muscles and rheumatism pains. There
is no danger of blood poisoning results
from an injury when Chamberlain's
Liniment is applied before the parts
become inflamed and swollen. For
sale by Huntley Brothers Company.
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MANUFACTURERS BUILDING.

On the eastern side of (ieyser Hasu, nt the Im-
position, the handsome Manufacture llulldlng looks across the rcntlem
waters of the Cascades and the Hushing toiim of I'Old Faithful." the re-
production of Its imnicsako Iu Yellowstone National Park.

Its location Is the most central of any of thu exposition buildings, and
Its architectural design Is especially fitting for the position It has been
given. It was one of the first great exhibition palaces to bo completed,

nd before the end of last year was ready for the reception of Its vast col-
lection of exhibits. It will house magnlllcent assortment of the highest
examples of man's Ingenuity and Invention, and within Its walls will bo
gathered specimens of manufactured articles from the workshops of every
nation of Importance In the world.

It overlooks the finest of the formal gardens of thu exposition, and lt
splendid lino of pergolas, with their d columns and blonsontlnK
flowers, complete a restful and pleasing view. At no part of thu grounds
can be seen more beautiful Illuminating effect than Is presented from
the open pergolas during the late evening and early night. A million
sparkling electric bulbs flash their white lights through tho waters and.
scattered throughout the greenery, hundreds of electrolier mingle their
many hues with the riot of colors. Looking down the gentle slope of
Rainier Avenue the Heating craft of two lakes Is brought Into vision and
adds the delights of broad, stretch of forest-enclose-

waters to the whole effect.

j
u dh f 4fev ;. :: ;

LOOKING DOWN YUKON AVENUE.

One of the most traveled highways of the re-
position will be the street to which has been glvn the name of Yukon
Avenue. Yukon Avenue makes Its way across tin- - exponltlon grouuds
from west to east, and the end's are represented by Klondike Circle near
the entrance, and Nome Circle on which fronts the classic Forestry build-

ing. It crosses the roaring Cascades 6n oriental bridges of baniUomo
design, and from its central part the buildings of Hawaii and Alaska,
backed by the enormous federal structure, are directly the north.

Just to tho west of Klondike Circle the Pay Streak winds In general
dlreetlon from north to south, and at the eastern end the land gives
way precipitously to the shores of I.ako Washington. on this beau-

tiful shore of the lake the natural ampltheatre located, and nature has
so quaintly formed this delightful spot, that small effort has been re-

quired of man to transform Into perfect an exhibition place
possible. Its curving, sloping sides complete semi-circl- ami from Its
tiers of towering seats 3D, WOO spectators may witness the entertainments
with no possibilities of occupying single undesirable seat.

wonderful variety of architectural display shown by the many
buildings through which Yukon Avenue passes, and during Its course tho
visitor passes from man-mad- e monuments through parts of magnificent
forests whose grandeur has never been marred by the destructive craft
of Mammon's disciples. From every side tho line of horizon defined
by mountains whose lines are delineated In perpetual snow, and stretch-
ing away as far tho eye can travel rest tho waters of I'tiget Sound.
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ORIENTAL PALACE AND MANUFACTURERS BUILDING.

The I'alace of Oriental Exhibits and Manufacturers flulldlng have a
frontage on Cascade Court and Geyser IiaBln and look across at Foreign

Exhibits and Agricultural Palaces; Yukon Avenue separates those mag-

nificent display buildings, and In thu back ground the statu buildings of

Oregon and California are located.
Construction work on these buildings was completed last year and

exhiblta are being received and placed In position. Tho Oriental I'nlaco

will house the most valuable collection of Far Kastern art that has ever
been sent from the Orient, and will present displays from Japan, China.

India, Ceylon, Straits Settlements, French Indo China, liorneo, Java and
all the eastern countries of Aula.

The Manufacturers building encloses a vast nmount of exhibit space

and every foot of this has been engaged for display purposes by domestic
and foreign manufacturers. The Interest manifested In this department of

the Exposition Is world-wid- e and competitive, dis-

plays will be general and comprehensive. Exhibits are being dally re-

ceived and the heavy work of Installation Is rapidly being accomplished.

C r--i 1 1 d r r Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Oak Grove Elect Club Officers.

The Oak Grove Improvement As-

sociation has the following
officers for the ensuing year: F. H,
Harris, president; C. A. Lewis, secre-
tary; Mrs. Maggie Paget,

W. H. Moore, treasurer; H
Heltkemper. member of executive
committee. The regular meeting was
held last Thursday evening and Coun
ty Judge Grant B. Dimick delivered an
Interesting address on "Taxation."
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W. G. Beattie Returns From East.
W. Gilbert. Ileal tie, superintendent

of schools at Sitka, Alaska, has re-

turned from an Eastern trip. He left
Oregon City March 30 and has been
in Huston, New York and Washington,
covering about 10,000 miles. Mr
Heattlo left Wednesday morning for
Eugene to Join his family, who have
been visiting relatives hero while he
has been Kust. They will return to
Alaska in about one month. The
schools at Hltka, where Mr. Heattlo
has been for a number of years, are
under the supervision of the Presby-
terian Church and Mr. lleuttle Is en-

gaged In ralBlng a fund of $50,000 for
a new building.
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(Continued from page 1.)

GARRETT WAS INSANE

Relatives State His Mind Must Have
Been Deranged.

Mis. Jones, a sinter of (!urritt'M said,
loiiiestlc relations In (ho Garrett fam
ily had not been altogether pleasuut
by reason of his peculiarities. "None
of us mistrusted he had contemplat-
ed this dreadful murder and self des
truclloii." she added.

Ir. It. I. Garrett said Ills uufortuiiute
brother had been Itihaue nearly all Ills
life. When quite small, he said, he
suffered a severe atluck of scarlet fev-

er, from which lie never fully recov- -

red He also said domestic relations
In the family had not been harmon-
ious, and that his brother used up a
gcod farm and all hl money In go
lug from place to place. He had no
money at all when lie died, and for
some tune Mrs. Garrett has suppor-
ted the aiully by taking In washing

In his brother's pocket Dr. (larrclt
found a note addiensed to tr. William
House, of Cortland, and written on
the back of a real estate coutinct was
the following:

"All I (old you Is so, cannot gn and
eae tliein, tin this awful crime These

Innocent mls This nwful way to
die. lir they will nut know It"
(Sighed) A Mm with a Untune, Soul"

Written on the envelope was "ook.
Ibis I for )r. House, Portland Or."
Ileslde the message to (be doctor the
envelope contained two presci lotion

Mr. Anderson's Impressions.
Carl F. Anderson, who boarded at

the Garrett home while teaching the
Manpiam school, made the following
statement :

I am Impressed with the fact that
his was a purposeless life, lie was
neglectful of his family aud entirely
Indifferent as to their needs and com
forts, of ii morose disposition, lie fre-
quently would sit down by the hour
ami brood over Imaginary troubles
He was anything but sociable, of n

reserved nature and, Instead of being
Industrious, was a burden lo Ills fam-
ily. There In no question In my mind
but. having satisfied hlmxelf In his
mental condition thai lie would be hel
ter off dead than alive, he

(lie member the family.
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Enjoy Days In Good

Old Fashioned Way.

thin
tho birthday In (lie

good fashioned patriotic way
be a three days' celebra-

tion, commencing Saturday, .Hi1)'

II. on the night of
Among the attractive

contests will liti a mile race,
yard dash, hummer throwing,
and young ladles' and races.

speakers secured for
the liefi I'sliinents will lei

served III and the
will be closed Willi a grand ball en

night. There be dlsplusx
of fireworks each and on

gospel services,
will be delivered. The peo-

ple of ask their
to forget their for three

days come among them and help
the eagle to ami soar high

the

4. .. a-

Ibsolutcty
The Only Baking Powder fgSB
Royal Grape Cream Tartar

Grape

Guarantee Pure,
Healthful, Delicious

FOUR LIVES TAKEN

CELEBRATION

.Tare

ii

PAGODA LAND LECTURE.

Moving Pictures Baptist Church
Next Evening.

Tho Pagoda Ijtnd lecture finely
hy pictures and

beautifully slides
will be at the First
Church on Tuesday evening, June Ifi,
At II o'clock 'Mr. H. It. of
llonton, Muss, The Is flee
lo till. Oregon City public Is
cordially This lecture has
been given all through (he Kimt.

at our great iinlversliles such
as Harvard and Chicago nud
eeiyliern crowds have
and have received (he lecture Willi
great cuiliiinlaHiii. Here Is a rare op-

portunity for the people of Oregon
t'lly to hear Mr. Vinton whoso llfo
has spent the Pagoda liiuds.
lie i'oiih'H to our city oil bis way to
(lie Northern HapUM convention
which convenes ut lie White Temple,
roitluilil. June to July I. I'.Mi'.i. The
lecture Is free to I'l everyone
come and Mill the pagoda land with
Sunnier Vllitou.

MOLT GETS INJUNCTION.

M. F, Ambler and Elmer Cole

man are Treipaaiora.

Fred Molt bus tiled suit again!
M. F. Ambler and to
quiet the title to two liclen of laud.
which the plaintiff bo owns. Ho
cbaigeit thai Ambler and Coleiimu

luiigftill) trcHp, sued upon bin prop
eit); hut they hino lnrne
and Implements mi the land
and nlleiiipied to sow grain, nud hate
also hauled lumber and attempted to
counliuit building. Moll tilnn cbatg

that the defendants have cut down
bis posu and Mnlm for an Injiiuc.
lion nun the Circuit Com to re-

strain Ambler nud from fur
ilor Intel drrlng with him or
property until the of re-

spective claims can be determined by
the court.

NOTHING TO PAY

Hiomel Is Guaranteed to
or Money Back.

When you suffer horribly rn-

to end the liven himself and nil turrh and ciuiHtautly HiilfTtng nud
MiiifTluK, hawking uuil spitting, Mid ilo- -

"Mrs. Garrett wan good woman. ng cither dlKUst log thing", remember
She wan faithful wife and possemcd there In cure, called
industry which wan minus quality pronounced lllgb-- tiiel, which In

In lo husband's make up. Two of gunraiilced to cure,
'the daughters attended the Murquain Hyomel will Joyful relief to any

school. They both nnd ex- sufferer minutes nud
ptlolially good scholars. bey were gen remarkable relief consunip- -

specially devoted
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Cure Catarrh

from

llyoiiiel

liven.
Hyomel in medicated air prepared

f it mi tl ttraets taken from the giant
eucalyptus treen of Inland Australia,
where catarrh Is never known.

You breathe In thin healing null-septi-

through an Inhaler anil thin
air, Willi lis pecular soothing proper-Hen- ,

piinslng over the Imlaiiieil and
germ ridden membraiiel for catarrh I"

a uerm illseiiHii.) kills the , kills
the Inflammation, ami In a short time
completely cures the disease.

A complete Hyomel outfit, which
Includes n hard rubber Inhaler that
will last a life limit, nud a Ixittlo of
Hyomel, costs only $l.no, extra hoi tics
cost fill rents. Sold by lending drug-

ging everywhere and In Oregon City
by Huntley Ilros., who guariiiileii It

on (hit money back plan.

Cures
It relieves stoiniicli misery, si inr slum,

ncli, 1h li liiug.iinil cures all sbuuacli
or money lnn-U- . )hx of tub

lets M u titii. Jnufc-gihi- n iu n U towns.

I

During the Season 1909

via the

Co.

w-m-a

III!

Indigestion

SUMMER RATES EAST

Southern Pacific
from

OREGON CITY
"

To OMAHA and Return $60.50
To KANSAS CITY and Rturn $60.50
To ST. LOUIS and Return $68.00
To CHICAGO and Return $73.00

and to other principal cities In tho ICast, Middle West nnd South.
Correspondingly low fares.

On sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12.

To DENVER and Return $55.50
On sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going trunslt limit 10 days from dato of Balo, ilnal return limit
October lilst.

These tickets present Homo vory nttrnctlvo features In tho way
of stop over privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling pas-
sengers to make side trips to many Interesting points en routo.

Koutlng on the return trip through California may bo had at
a sllk'ht advance over tho rutes quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations nne tickets will bo
furnished by any Southern I'uclflc local agent, or

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

t


